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• • • 
Economic vs. j;qclal ~\Is. 

WHILII: there is np need tp over-estimate the 
importance of temple entry for Harijans. it is 
unwise to undar-aatimata it either. as Mr. Basude", 
aaemed 10 do when ha spoke on the occasion of 
the public ""leb~ation on the .7th July of the 
eightieth birthday of Dewan Bahadur R. Srinivasan. 
the veteran Ha~ijan leader of Madras. Mr. Bssudev 
said that the urgent needs of the Harijans were 
economic uplift and not temple-entry.' To 'idenUfy 
the Harijalll\ with the poor and oonfine eoonomio 
upl~ft to Halijans is to do an injustice to millions 
of non-Harijans who ara equalJy poverty-stricken 
and who equalJy need economio uplift. Even if 
all the Harijans are poor. all the poor are not; 
Rarijans. A .ocial gronp is not necessarily an 
economic group. Social ills need social remedies 

l!lmple "ntr)'. and economio ills need ecoDomio remedies.. To, 
THE opening of the famous centre of ortho- presoribe economic . remedies ror 'socisl ills or IJicg 

versa is inappropriate. . . c1ozy, the Meenakshl .temple in Madura, to Harljans .".' 
U aD event of more then passing interest. It •• .• 
appears that on the 8th July a party of . five UNTOUCHABILITY is a social evil, not an 
Radjan., IIcoompanied by the Praaident' and economic one. The poorest Brahmin may enter the 
Seoretary of the Tamil Nad Harijan Sevak Sangh aanc:lum aana'orum of the Madura temple but noll 
and tha Executive Offioar of the temple. entered the richest Harijan. The poor person, wheth9l' 
~e .tample for the first tima in history and Brahmin or Harijan, cannot· afford expensive 
marched right up to tbe point to. which ~>Dly luxuries or even necessities. Untouobability can be 
Brahmins wera hitherto allowed" and that tba eliminated only ''II' hen all social discriminations based 
priests officiated for tbem as tbey would for on untoucbability are removed. And temple entry 
;Brahmins, while a large ooncourse of people present is tbe final tast and, as such, has supreme 
on tbe occasion raised no objection. It is reported, significanoe. The place of temples In the scheme 
however; tbat the President of the Varnasbrama of tblngs is an entirely different question. 
Bware! Saogb subsequently rsised objeotion to Nohody need be obliged to enter II temple if he 
tba entry of the Harijans. or ratberintimated to tha did not want to; but nobody, Harljan or other
officiatlog prieste tbatthe entry of the Harijans wise, should be prevented from entering a temple 
·had polluted tbe temple, and tbat, tberefore, puri- if he wished to. And Mr. Srinivasan was among 
fioation ceremoni •• should ba performed betore normal. tbose w~o confessed to his attachmen~ to the 
worship was reeumed. The Executive Officer is temples, ~nd there are many lik. him. 
'l'eported to have said tbat, apart from a oonven- , 
ti tb hi t t tb H .. Of courae, temple entry for the Hariians 
. on, ere was not ng 0 preven e arlJans, should .not be sllowed to obscura tbe economiC) 
from entering the templa. and that tbere was no. 
'objection raised whan tba Harijans visited the I naeda of the poor, Harijan or' 'Otharwise. 
temple. It- is too much to hope that tha Sana- ...~. 
tanists will· C\11letlyacquiesce In the new dapar- Reltulatlon of Money-lendiD~ In My.ore. 
·ture, even if they do not welcome It. Navarthe-. 
1_, it Is hlgbly significant tbat· Hsrljans were THE Legislative' Counoil of MysQnl. State 
'able to enter the Madura templa ·:wlthout any' paeeed. recently a Bill whioh has for . its objeot, 
objection or Inoident. Onoa tha· Ice Is· broken,. the regulation of money-landing transactiona 
'opposltlon will wear down in 4lourse ·of tima. The and. the giving of relief to debtors. Compared to 
··uample of tha Madura temllie I. bound to influence similar legislation pasaad recantly in British Indian 
the other great8l' and 1 __ temples in South India prGvinoaa, this is an exceedingly mUd maasure. 
In evn wid.ning oirel.. It is a. matter of great but is oartainly a "tap in ,the rlgbt direction • 

. lIlaWioation th." . witbout iegislative pressure or It provide. for the institution of a system of 
,nlnwitbout an unoffiolal referendum or other .regia&ralion of mon..,leadara, npon whom ia 
._loCOsrciva device, the Hsrijan Savak Bangh of.

1 
4BS~ the obligation of keeping. regular accounts 
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1lf all loans, passing receipts and furnishing 
statements of accounts to debtors, Wherever re
'sistration of money lenders is enforced, it is 
"USual to provide in the law that no, moneylender 
who is not registered can institute a suit for 
the recovery of a loan advanced by him; But 
cne misses such a provision in the Mysore Bill. 

• • • 
THE other part of the Bill relating to grant 

of relief to debtors lays down the maximum rate 
of interest to be allowed by a court in a suit in 
respect of loans advanced after the commence
'lIlent of the Act to be 9 and 12 per cent. in the 
case of secured and unsecured loans. Compound 
interest is not to be abolished, but the m..ximum 
r"ate of compound interest is fixed at 6 per cent. 
with yearly rests. The maximum amount of 
allowable interest will be governed by the rule 
of damdupat which will be enforced in respect of 
arrears of interest on loans advanced either before 
or after the commencement of the Act. The rule of 
damdupal is made to apply, in many provinces 
of British India, to paid as well as unpaid but 
accrned interest. This will show how much more 
lenient the Mysore Bill is to the creditor class 
than similar Acts passed or being passed in British 
India. 

Usufructuary Mortgages In Orissa. 
ONE feature of the Orissa Moneylenders Act, 

of which several portions were brought into 
operation eince the beginDing of this month, 
deserves notice. It relates to usufructuary mort
gages aud provides that such mortgages executed 
after the commencement of the Act shall be 
deemed to be discharged after the expiration of 15 
years from tho date of the mortgage, and that 
tbe mortgagee sball make over to tbe mortgagor 
all doouments in his possessioD relating to tbe 
mortgaged property and, if required, shall retran.fer 
the property to the mortgagor at bis own C03t 
free from tbe mortgage and from all encumbrances 
and sball also put the mortgagor in possession 
of the property. A similar provision obtains in 
Bengal and Bihar. 

At It Again in Kenya. 

SPEAKING on his resolution in the Kenya 
Legislative Council, recommending the organiza
tion of local financial resources for local development 
independently of London, Major Cavendish Bentinck 
confessed his political motives whioh underlay what 
on the surface seemed to be an innocent economic 
proposal. He said: 

The truth of the matter is that we here have out .. 
grown this type of Colonial Offioe contro I, and if we 
are not given a more effeotive voioe aDd increased 
powers in regard to our own affairs, we shall take 
them sooner or later. 

This is the language of threat. The least 
acquaintance with the politics of Kenya will leave 
no illusions as to whom the gallant Maior had in 
'View when he spoke of" we" in his speech. He 
was not referring to the people of Kenya. but to 
the handful of Europeans, who want control over 
the thousands of Indians and millions of Africans; 
in fact, his objeotive is European imperialism in 
Kenya. With an equally amazing impudence. the 
Major spoke only of the European needs for finanoe, 
while professing that his r6solution expressed the 
.opinion of the country as a whole. Mr. J. B. 
Pandya did well to reiterate the Indian opposi-

tion to tbe relaxation of the Colonial Office con
trol and indignantly repudiated the claim of the" 
Europeans to speak on behalf of the cou ntry. 
The claim, combined with the threat, was appa
reritly too much even for tbe otherwise complaisant 
Government, who. with the help of the Indian 
votes, defeated the resolution. 

• • • 
Anti-Segregation in tbe U. S. A. 

IN view of the steps that are being taken 
by all Governments in this country, and parti
cularly the Congress Governments, to eliminate 
the anti-social incidents of untoucbability, it is 
very interesting to note a significant parallel 
movement in tbe U. S. A., which is in striking 
contrast with the policies advocated and Imposed 
in South Africa. The Washington correspondent 
of the Madras Mail reported as follows: 

No more signifioant Booial ohange bas taken plaoe 
in the United States since the Civil War of three 
quarters of 18 century ago than that now beiDg 
promoted by legislation in many of the most populou. 
States. The most radioal of all bas just passed the 
New York legislatore and comes in foroe aD Jul,. 15. 
It imposes a penalty of both fine and imprisonment 
for failure to give equal right.& to aU persons, of 
whatever colour or race, in hotels, show bouses. 
privately operated buildings for business or residential 
purposes, restaurants or any enterprise open to the 
publio. With similar but less far·reacbing statutel 
recently enacted in several of the more important 
States, a profound forward step has been taken to 
ensure social freedom for the Negroes, who form one 
out of every nine persons in the nation. The United 
States constitution long bas provided equal status for 
all citizens, following Lincoln's Gettysburg address. 
but the Congress never implemented the two amend
ments by legislation, ;letting eaoh oommonwealth 
devise its own methods of lenforoement. This ohange 
has DO relatioD to tbe prowess of coloured men 81 

college champions in track athletios or in footban. 
their ourrent dominance in three major classel of 
prize fighting, the fact that a negro woman is the 
leading mezzo· soprano conoert singer of tbe country 
or the suoeesses of eloquent Negro preachers, lawyers, 
playwrigbts, actors and musicians. . . .. 
THE correspondent further says: 
The credit for this Bacial advance must be ascribed 

largely to the ooloured people themselves. In their 
grea.t emigration from the South to the North in the 
last twenty years the,. have not sough t to edge 
themselves in where they were not wanted. They 
accepted patiently the advice of their more gifted 
leaders that culture should precede demands for their 
oivils rights. So it was that when New York. City 
started two huge residential enterprises for ooloured 
people, equal in every respect to the non-slum homes 
for low salaried white perlons, there was no protest 
of race disorimination even in distriots whieb alec' 
Negrc)8S to the State legislature, ,minor judges and 
members of the City CounciL They did not intrude 
into white publio sohool. where adequate eduoatlonal 
facilties were provided in distriots predominantly 
ocoupied by the black raoe. The more fortunate in a 
financial sense avoided the fashionable night olub .. 
general hotels. higb olass restaurants and similarly 
took modest seats in theatres, symphony, oonoer&l 
and other public performanoes. They challenged no 
race question. They mingled promiscuously whh their 
white neighbours onl,- in the transit conveyance., 
the publio parkl and the seaside beaches_ The,.. 
provided their own doctors, dentists, hairdrelJen. 
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.uuuorl... prAlle. IDO. IDoldlnl.1 baal.D." 0lIl1_ 
Thl raol Ih.1 members or Iheir raoe p .... d llrillianlly 
JD the Wei. Point examma&loDI for the arm,. and 
·.i AnD.polu- for tbe D • ...." iDIUI'I::g them· aD ofBoer"1 
rlDlr, broughl no rool.1 nih ror _I reoogni-,on, 

. . nOl dlo Ih.ir high r.liDs ror many posllions in \he 
oIyU .. "loa. 

n should be .noted, .however, that New York 
is by no means the worst or the typical State 
with regard to the treatment of the Negroes. It 
is only when this new e~lightened movement 
IIPreads to the Southern States that the problem 
msy be said to be well on its way to I!olulion. 
The aignifioance of tbe policy of New York Is 
not, however, on iliat account to be nnder
estimated. 

• " • 
.Jamkbandl. 

NOTIOiliG the administration report of Jam
khandi Stata for 1936-37 last year, we ventured 
to complain about the lack of information in it 
about tbe working of tbe Representative Assem
bly. We are glad to find iliat the report of tbe 
State for 1937-38, which haa .reoently reacbed uo, 
.. moves that ground of dissatisfaotion. It.is 
observed that In a "supplementary report" design
ed to cover the "four months ending 31st July 
1938" is given' information about the work of 
the fifth session of the Assembly which met on 
August 16, 1938, and tbe following tbree days. 
Apart from the disoussion of the Rtate budget, 

,the Assembly had for consideration 95 resolutions 
on matters of public intsrest, only 34. of which 
se6m to have been discussed, wbile aa many as 
61 were not reached for want ·of time. This 
sbows ilie need of allowing more time for non
official husiness wbich, .we hope, Is being done 
8ince. 

• • • 
THlil number of educational institutions re

mained unchanged at 75, but the number of 
pupils Increased by a little over 300 to abolft 
6,200. Both primary and secondary education Is 
free In tbe State, wbioh is doubtless a feather 
in its cap. But from the point of view of 
the goal of unlverealisation of education, this is 
not enough. With a population of 1,14,282, 
the number of sobool-age ohildren In the State 
would be over 17,000, all of whom must be 
brought under instruotion sooner or later. In 
other words, tha field so far covered is only 
about one.half of that which is yet to be cove .. 
ed. And there can' be no question of tha desira
bility of tbis being done within ilie shortest 
time possible. The only way of doing so both 
effective1,. and eoonomically,If a long-range view 
of tha matter is taken, Is b,. waking primary 
education not only free, which it already is, but 
also compulsory •. W. 'hope the problem will be 
carefully gone Inlo by the educational authori
ties of the Stata at no distant date, . ,. . 

ON the unduly heavy proportion which ilie 
Civil List bears to the iocome of the Stats, wa 
bave commsntod In the past more than once. Wa 
do no' propose to repeat all that was said 00 
·former occasions except to· point out that our 
critloism holds good, even in so far as the report 
under notice Is conoerned. To spend about RIo. 114 
lakhs out of the total State Income of nearly 
Ra. 914 lakhs on the up-keep of the royal family, 
while nation-building· services like' eduoation, 

• Mnit&tion, medical relief, et~, are auffering for 

..ant of funds can by DO stretch of imagina.
tion be looked' npon . aa a fair arrangement. It '" 
noticed that a curtailment of the Raja Saheb'a 
personal and private erpenditure by abou~ 
Rs. 28,000 was announced . by him laa'·· year. 
For iliis he. deserves tbe tbank .. of his peopl, 
We hope tbe Raja Saheh will iicrutiniae his 
Privy Purse with a vie.. to cutting' oui 
mercilessly all needless Ol<penditure. 

" " " 
DURING ilie yesr under report a start W88 

made with rural nplift work in the Stata. Tha 
finance for such work Is generally provided by 
voluntary C!ontributions supplemented in some cases 
by Government grants. In Jamkhandi, however, 
a novel plan waa hit upon for this purpose. It 
seems that at ilie time of the World War tha 
villages in ilie State contributed towards tba War 
Loan. These amounts had not been refunded to 
the respeotive contributors. And it waa iliought 
they might as wen be diverted for purposes of 
uplift work in the villages. The approval of ilia 
contributors to this course was duly obtained and 
the idea waa put into Coree. About Rs. 6,000 of 
the War Loan money was spent during the year on 
village public works like the construction of a 
road, a temple or a dharamshala or repairs to 
such buildings, wells or draine. More funds of a 
like nature, which ar~ available for the purpose, 
are going to be put to a similar use. Instsad of 
these funds being used for private purposes, it is 
very creditable that they are being utilised for a 
public purpose of the higbest moment. 

~rtidts. 

THE CONGRESS. 

RECENT events. in the Congress transcend 
part,. politics; they raise issues ~hich eve~ 
non-Congressmen caonot Ignore, Under tbe 

authority of the Tripuri session, the All-India 
Congresa Committee, at its last ses.ion in BOIIJ
bay, passed two resoluUons wbich have raised 
a storm of protest from certain Leflist elaments. 
Tha first of the two contsntious resolutions de
manded iliat no 'Congressmen should offer or orga
nise any form of satyagrab.. in tbe admini
strative Provinces of India witbout ilie previoUB 
sanction of the Provinoial Congress Committse 
concerned. The second emphasied ilie need for 
close co-operalion between the Congress Ministry, 
the. Congrsss party in the legislature and the 
Provincial Congress Committee concerned, but 
banned the interference of the P.C.C. wiili ~a 
Ministry in administrative matters, while permit
thig representations ·to ba privately oonveyed to 
ilie Ministry with regard to any particular abusa 
or difficulty. In matters of polioy, it banned & 

public discussion of any differencaa between the 
p, C. a and ilie Ministry and advocated referencia 
of an,. differences between ilie two to ilie Parlia
mentary Sub-Committse. When thaae resolutions 
were proposed. In the A.LC.a,. iliey were stren';1-
ously opposa!i b, ilie .leaders of the Leftists, b11-t. 
they .welll carried )y majorities of 2 to 1. Certain 
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of the Leftists, led by Babu Subhas Chander Bose, signed their offices before ther embarked on their 
were not reconciled to their defeat and have compaign to bring about a change. 
organised public demonstrations against these It must be noted that in ohallenging the re
resolutions and requested the Working Commmee solutions in question Mr. Bose was Dot asking 
of the Congross to hold them in abeyance pend. formally for the abrogation of party dlsciplitle and 
ing their reconsideration at the next session of loyalty. but for what may be feared will lead to It. 
the A.I.C.C. or the Congress itself. Babu Rajendra It is true that so far Mr. Bose or his colleagues 
Prasad, the President of the Congress, considered have not taken any action in defiance of the re
the action of Mr. Bose, as not only undesirable solutions of the A.I.C.C. Mr. Bose has merely 
and unwise, but also a breach of discipline, calling claimed and exercised the democratic right to 
for action under the disciplinary rules of the ventilate his views in order to persuade the majo
Congress. In the name of democracy and civil rity to accept them. He claimed that, while submih
liberty and the mOre fundamental interests of the ting to the resolution of the ALC.C:, he was entitled 
Congress and the country Mr. Bose defied the to plead that they should be rescinded by a 
advice. b ody competent to do so, namely, the AI.C.C.. 

There is one aspect of the resolutions which and in the meanwhile, their operation should be 
should be above criticism and which, it would suspended by a body competent to do BO, namely 
seem, has not been ohallenged. And that was the the Working Committes. In so far as this is the 
one wbich forbade tbe interference of Congress position, it would seem tbat tbere is no case for 
parties in the legislature with the Ministry in disciplinary action to be taken against him or hlB 
administrative matters. It is a wholesome rule colleagues. If Mr. Bose was free to oppose the 
in all circumstances. resolutions in the A.LC.C., he is free to oppose 

Controversy has gathered round the otber them outside and win support for his view. How
parts of tbe two resolutions. And unfortunately ever unwise and suicidal it may be, Mr. Bose 
it has been surcbarged with mutual suspicions of should be free to advocate the virtual abrogation of 
ulterior motives. The resolutions, on their merits, party discipline in tbe Congress. It is for others 
seem to be more appropriate to a political party who believe in party discipline to oppose his conten
rather than to a national institution embracing tion and expose its anarchic consequences. It Is 
a variety of opinions. In so far as the Congress somewhat unfortunate that the President of the 
considers itself a national institution rather than Congress thought it a breach of discipline to advo
a political party, it may not expect that can. cale breach of discipline and threatened Mr. Bose 
formity which is appropriate only to a political with diSCiplinary action. As Pandit Jawaharlal 
party. Nehru pointed out in his very claryfing statement, 

Granting that the Congress is only a politi- Mr. Bose himself will regret the course of indis
cal party, albeit the largest and the most inllu. cipline he is now advocating, particularly if it is 

.taken by dissentients in his Forward Bloc. 
ential one, it would seem that the resolutions are 
not only appropriate but inevitable. No politi. Mr. Bose justified his revolt against discipline 
cal party worth its name can permit an open because of his revolt against Congress policy. The 
defiance of its oonsidered policies arrived at after Congress Ministries and those in command in the 
full and free discussions. Discipline is essential Congress had lost their revolutionary urge and 
t a p"rt Those who are unable to reconcile had relapsed into mere constitutionalism. And they 
t~emselve:· to tbe prevailing policy sbould eltber I had p~sed these two resolut~ons in order to cover 
convert themselves into a majority or get out I up the~r retreat from revolutIon. Mahatma Gandhi 
Qf the party if they mean to defy it in aotion. h~d saId that th~re ~as no atmosphere for non
In the present instance, Mr. Bose asks that vlolent. mass actIon Just now. Mr. Bose thought 
C ng essmen should be free while remaining otherwlSe. II was to save the Congress from 
C~ng;essmen, to oppose ope~y the policies of s~nk~ng into cons~itu!iobnaliksm a?d parllia~enta
Congre s Minist ies and to offer or organise direot rlaDlsm and to wIn It ao to Its revo utlonary 
action s against r them. If Mr. Bose's view be and ~nti-imperialstic crusade that he felt obliged 
accepted, the Congress will cease to be a· political to ralSe the standard of revolt. 
party. Whatever be the merits of the case, it i. 

The situation is complicated by the fact that most important to realise that the Congress is no 
Mr, Bose himself and several others who orga- longer a united party with one policy but a parlia
nised the demonstrations against the AI.C.C. re- ment of parties with different and divergent policies, 
solutions are office.bearers of subordinate Congress each trying to capture the institution for its OWIl 

bodies. Mr. Bose himself is the President of the purpose and by its own methods. Each party, 8.B 

Bengal Provincial Congress Committee, and as long as it remains a party, may oommand dis
such, is expected loyally and even cheerfully to cipline from its members, but the Congress can 
<larry out the decisions of superior Congress organi- no longer hope to do so. 
sations. The private member has in this respeot The development of differenoes of opinion is 
greater freedom of aotion than an offioe-bearer.not new in the history of the Congress. It has 
Mr. Bose and other office-bearers might have re- happened hefore when the so-called Moderates and 
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Extmnfsts differed in their policies. In the past, 
bowever, the dissenting minority, - first the Extre
mists, and later the Moderates, - seceded from the 
Congress rather than remain within In revol\. 
The dissenters of to·day choose a different course. 

DANZIG 

PEACE and war hang In the balanoe at the 
moment over the question of DaDllig, and 
the final outcome will depend upon Hen 

Hitler's estimate of the readiness of Great Britain 
and France to give effeot to their guarantees to 
Poland or Instead at the critloal momen*' to per
petrate another Munioh. Given the wUl to peace 
on the part of the parties conoerned, the DaDllig 
problem .honld be easy of an amicable settlement. 
The Free City is 95 per oent. German but depends 
for its prooparity on the trade that paases through 
its port with the Polish hinterland. Nature has 
thus brought Germany and Poland together at 
this spot, and they oan live together happily if 
they want to. The arohitscts of Versailles felt 
that they would and in the arrangements made 
by them recognised the needs of .both countries. 
They created the Free City giving Its oitizens full 
autonomy in all internal matters, and though the 
Nazis are in power 'here at present, their ideologi
cal development is wholly unhamperecL The Ver· 
8allles Treaty also found it necessary, however, to 
give Poland an outlet to the sea through this 
olty, and Danzig· Ie thus within· the Polish 
oustoms frontier. This Ie in no way detrimentsl 
to the Interest of the German oltlzens, for 8lI:pe
rlenc. has shown that Danzig was eoonomlcally 
starved when oommerce oould not pass through 
the Vletula to the cutside world. The present 
status of Danzig Ie thul as much to the advantage 
of Germany as of Poland, and any minor diffi
culties tha' may arlee are easily capable of 
adjustment provided that there Is a desire for 
adjustment. Just as Poland needs aooess to the 
lOa, so Germany needs acoeaa through the Pro
vlnoe of Pomorze, or the so-oalled Corridor, to 
East Prussia. But in this matter Poland. is 
willing to meet Germany. As the Polish Foreign 
Minister, CoL Beok, said, "We have given to the 
German Reich all railway facilities. We have 
allowed III olUzens to travel without oustoms or 
passport formalities from the Reich to East 
Pruaala. We have suggested n:tensien of these 
facilities." But Herr Hitler. insleta on having a 
railway line at GermaJlY's own disposal poaaeaaing 
Btra.territorlal rights, whloh would naturally 
infringe on Poland's sovereignty over her own 
territory, He also Insists upon the incorporation 
of Danali into the Reloh. Theae are demands 
which obviously Poland cannot entertain. 

Danllg Ie her lifeline. As Henry a Wolfe 
has said: If If Hitler can ohtaln Danzig, he oan 

seriously threaten Poland's slender hold on the 
Corridor. Only fifteen mUes of the. Corridor sepa.
rate the DaDlllg distriot from the main body of 
the Reich. Once in control of Danzig, the N asie 
could rake the Corridor with their artillery from 
both sides. They could bombard Gdyn!a, Poland's 
mlraole oity on the Bay· of Puok, less tban a dozen 
miles north. of Danzig. And the Germane could 
cut Poland's main railway,. which run8 from 
Warsaw via Danzig to Gdynia. Many military 
observers believe, indeed, tbat If Hitler oau get 
hold of Danzig, he can drive the Poles out of the 
Corridor. Once shut off from the Baltic, Poland 
would be at the economic, and to a large extent 
the military, meroy of the Reich. For these 
reasons the Poles are determined to hold the Free 
City." ·WIth naval bases establlehed at Koenigsberg, 
Memel and Danzig, Germany would have Poland 
completely under her oontrol, and there can be 
no question that If Poland could feel certain tha~ 
the guarantee give!! to her would be made effeotive 
she will resist Hitler's aggressive \lemanda to the 
uttermost. Britain and France teo show In thelE 
reoent pronouncements that they are In no mood 
for appeasement any longer and that If Poland 
considers her vital interests to be threatened and 
resiste German aggression she could depend upon 
all the support which it is within their llower 
to give. It is diffioult to believe that Hitler 
wou ld dare ohallenge these Powers together 
with Russia whioh 8eems ahout tD oonolude a 
defensive alliance, if he were oon vlnoed that 
Britain and Franoe would not· hang baok at the 
last minute, advising Poland teo to abstain from 
resistance. And he is pursuing the same methods 
as he used so successfully last September. He 
would not himself foroibly bring about an ADS
ohluss. The Fuehrer of the Nazi Danzlgen, Herr 
Forster, will aee to it that the popUlation of 
Danzig itself expresses a desire for union. 
The Germans in D8D1lig are no more 
enamoured of going under the Reioh 
fiag than were the Sudeten GermaDB of 
Czeohoslovakla. But they are terrorised into 
asking for "a return to the homelancL" The 
principle of self·determination which was carried 
out at Munioh will then have to he carried out 
here, and Hitler will oome in only to remove 
any i:npediments that may arise in the way of 
Its execution. Poland has deolared that If the 
status of Danzig is altered by force, It would 
oonstitute aggreaaion, whioh she would resist. 
Great Britain and Franoe have declared that if 
Poland resists they would follow suit. But the 
question that haunts people is whether these 
Powera would not have the same result brought 
about by negotiation, with force at the baok of 
oourse, as at Munioh. 
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INTERNATIONAL SITUATI01'\l 
( By .0.11 EIIGLISH CORRESPOIIDEIIT ) 

SINCE. SeJ;ltember l~st ~/Je inte1nati.onal eituation 
. has clll~nged jts !lolour. A numl?er pf new 

f();,ce~ \Lpli Cl)Il!lili~r~tilm' ~V.4! CO!Ilf! Jnto 
play anci in the light ,of these tQ~ l'Q.,.n.c~s of 
peace and :war hllve now to be dilIerently a.ssessed. 

The hope widely held last autumn that Hitler, 
having a.chieved his successes, would, like Bismarck 
before him, go on the defensive and try to con
solidate his gains has now been more or less given 
up. There is little doubt that he aims at domi
nating Europe, and tbrough tbis at imposing, in 
association with Japan, a Fascist order on the rest 
of the world. If he cannot achieve this by blood
less means as in the past, he will make war. 

The only thing with which the Nazi move
ment is really comparable is the Moham~edan 

• ,", 1 _, , ... ," .• " 

,outburst in the ~ev~nth cel!tury.There are strikin~ 
similarities between the two. They are both 
essentially militarY; both ~ppea'~ ~o the· • plain 
man'; both repudiate the traditional civiliSation. 

With t)le growing understanding among the 
English public of the true nature of Nazism there 
has come a re~arIi:abl~ stilIening of· opi~ion. 
Whereas last y~ar the main interest of the public 
was, the maintenance of peace, at almost any 
{lost, to-day it is the checkhig of the spread 
of Fascist ide!lll and Fascist order. Public opinion 
made essential the Polish and other guarantees 
and the profound changes which th~se' impiy in 
13ritish policy. ' ,. ,',' , 
,. " -

ThuB it ~eems that we stand )lefore an almost 
inevitable contlict and an ideologic~l on~. There 
is no denYing thl!~, even ~hough ~h,e issue· m~y 
be confuseq I)y ~he presence of dictatorial Russia 
on our side, in the last analysis the ~on:iJ.ict is 
between the democratio ~ay of life and the Fascist 
way of life. It is only because tbe British public 
feels that the social and cODstitutional ideas for 
which it stands are vit~lIy threatened tbat it has 
reacted so p~werfulIY in th~ last few· ~ontbs": 
to . the extent, for example, of accepting· p~ace-tiIne 
conscription. . Had it 'been more far-sighted tbe 
reaction would have come earlier, but democraci~s 
are proverbially slow to see when their democraoy 
is threatened. 

In view of the tremendous cons"quepces of 
war, efforts will continue to be made on the British 
side to re~ch a negotiated settlement with Germllouy. 
In return for r~al guarantee~ for pesce (e. g. 
disarmament) we should be prepared to j;~ a long 
way in a colonial and economio settlement. Also 
there is no possibility that the British Gov~rnment, 
deciding that war is inevitable, will force a war 
,on Germany; war will come only as the result 
·of a great aggressive move by Germany. 

But one thing is certain: attemps by Germany 
at expansion by farce will henceforward be met 
by force. That is the meaning of the Peaoe 
Front. 

The fuJI effi~,c¥ ~ t~", is at ~he m.Qment 
gravely afi'e,oted )If t!l~ sJo"jV P~Ogr~8Sqf the 
~US8ian neg~~iOlls, "'1l~ ~4Rr, i,s a grel!'t de.a) pf 
perplex:it.¥ in tb.,e W ~t ~o ~nterpre~ the RU/lSi,8n 
atU~~~ 4.d~~tteq11 I!l ~ P\LSt ~he W qatarlJ 
democracies have been unwilling to enter into too 
close association with Russia For this there were 
a number, of reasons-conservative prejudice, 
a scepticism about Russia's military elIectiven_ 
after the purge, or her intention in the event of 
war to exert its power to the full, fear that, olJce 
assured of British support, Russia might launch 
a preventive war against Germany. On the 
British side these difficulties exist no longer, ~nd 
we are seeking an alliance on the basis of eom
plete reciprocity. Russia is, however, asking UI 

to guarantee the BlOljic st",tes-:,aga~ll/jt their iI!I1il1. 
This is a :very difficult thing tor Us ~o do l;1li it 
comes rather near to establishing a kind of Pfq
teotors.te over ,them . 

Whether the Russian alliance goes through 
or not, th~ Peace Front policy, in its basic con
~eption, .. is 1ik~IY to dominate British foreign 
poli~Yil.u~ing the whole of tbe' next period. 

In the meanwhile changes have been taking 
pl~ce p~' th~ Axi~ side. ¥ a res~lt of the Peace 
Fropt negotiations, German propaganda has suc
ceeded in' convincing the German people that they 
t'o~e be~~g 'en~ifcledi. 'Thus tbere he taken place 
a rally to the support of the Nazi government 
":"'a~other ~itl!1 f~~tor ip setting the s~age for 

wa~. 

It would bl! fooli!JJ:!. to comfprt pnese)f )'lith 
the delusion that lIVh~n the strugsle cOmeS i~ 1,'lill 
bll over qui~!tly. ~eff;.,;'Ving propagandis~s maI!:e!J
gr~l!o~ error wq.ell ~hey ~nderrate German mili~r1 
pow~r an,d fD().~le. TIl!! democraci~s l17ill have 
to develop a ullity hjtp~!~,O lackin~ if tbey are 
to be the ultim~t~ ViPW1S. But if they Cl!on in 
fact act tOl!eth.e~ IIond have the resolution to sustain 
the first shocl!, their superior economic ~esourCf1s 
will in the el!4 ~n, 

In conclusion, it is as well to take note of some 
of the more comforting factors. Very slowly balance 
does Bee~ to· be' moving in our favour. Our 
armaments p~ogramm~ is' now getting into its 
swing, the air-defences of London are much im
proved, our aircraft production is said to equal 
or surpass ,that of Germany. !J1he U. S. A. moves 
slowly· but distinctly towards closer co-operation; 
the pro-British demonstrations during the Royal 
visit 'were 'of considerable significance. The 
agreement with Turkey was a bad blow to Musso
lini and is an interesting sign tbat Turkey does 
not doubt the result if war comes. China con
tinues to engage the main attention of Japan. 

If war comes the main danger to tbe demo· 
cracies will be dis~nio'n.· Their potential strength, 
economic, 'military and moral, surpasses that of 
the di~tatorships ; the issue will be decided by 
.Yi.heth~ ~)lel ¥e ~ble to make this strengt1!-



_maL But tll~ PlO!!P\l.ct, . of . GerDlan :victory to 
1111 countriea an4 parties eoneerne4 for~~e libe~l 
-~nd democr~ti~ !Vaf !Jf Hf~ ~puJd ~ fO C<!taI!tr.~ 
phic that, unI"!I~ ~.I!"!0" ,ails entirely, the;r~! 

M-1 , 

be expected tosipfth"jr ~lfferell~-!U1d achievy 
~ nnitr of ~nrpp!!8 correBfDn4~' ~ ~eir ~it..r 
of interests. ... ' .. ,. ..... ... , Oxford 

\:, "- - -
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AMENDMENTS IN , I 

THE BOMBAY TENANgy ,:3J.L:.b'-
'T~m B.elee.. .00IlllPitte. e ".hICI! sa~ Pll ~he 

Jlombay T~nancy B~ p~ it /Xl~~t 1l~ ~If~ 
nowledg~. introduced cons.iderable ,mp~ov"" 

mepts ~n $he Bill. The personal simpath~es. p~ 
-*he Rerenue M~nister, Mr. MOl'lltri~, Desai, ill; 
fav~ of s11-111J JDlllrovemel)f.!! we~~ neyer ~I) 
li01M. J~ redoun4s vtJry m~ch to tqe cred~ p~ 
Mr~ DIil'S; th~~ !Ie Rae be.en able ~o QveroqIfle ~" 
his own lnsi~ence the opposition caming fram 
infln~ntllLi qU~rter~ and ~o ~el!~~. s!lop~ ;q( 
1h~ pleasure ~!1 ~)I.!l 'n~~e.~ pf the te~I!!1$ c~ 

The greatest Improvement that the. Saleot 
'{lolIlIlIittee baa: mad~ consists, in :ver, largely 
Increasing seourity of tenura fPI' the tenant body. 
~B'or one thing, the arbitrar, limit of S3} aorm of 
wei and lDG &OlI'8 of dry lane! has been done, 
.. way with. There was no sans, in making *h8 
.protection to be afforded to ·bnants dependent on 
·the alle of their landlords' holdings. The real 
reason for imposing the limit waa one of politi. 
(181 expediency, and it Ie well that it has ulti. 
mately given way. !.Fhere Ie only one restriction now 
:left in the Bill, ivlL, that tbe tenant .hould be 
·on the land continuously for siot years at *he 
least. This restriction *00 might as well have 

. ,been' removed; it has no jl1sti6.cation. In recent 
tenancy laws passed' in British India occupanc:!, 
right 'Is not made to depend upon prescription OJ 

lapse of 'time; and *he Bomhay Government need 
not have copied the Bengal Tenancy Act in this 
respect. For another thing, those tenants who 

-will' nOt obtain 'protected status,of which perma. 
''IIen* oocupancy right is the' chief Inoident, wUl 
obtain limited security, L e. for ten years, it 

-being provided that no lease shall be for les.s 
. thl!1! this period. . 

The area of protection will thus. as we have 
said, be ~re~l\y extended. But the Bl:tenflio~ ~ 
still no~ ape,!ua~e. There is nQ scope in th~ Bill 
for the f~tllre ~row~h In the number of prote~t
ad ~nan\s. Th~ clSlll may diminish in the cours,e 
.pf years, owln~ ~o the power of fe-entry most 
unreasonably allowed, to ~be landlords under t1!e 
Bill and f~ other reasons; but It cannot possib
ly inorease. Other tenants will all be liable to be 
ousted at the end of ten years, and no provi. 
slon is made fortbeir obtainingoceupancy right 
afterwards. Even if the Bill had oonferred the 
status of a protected tenant on those. who had 
remained on the same land for six yeaTS tbere
.after, the landlorps' would easily have defeated 
the \>urpose <!f the olause by movlrg tbelr' 

. • 'f ... 

tenants, as ~... be~1\ }~!l . ~p'l!!~P.~~ l~ p~ 
ykces ill \fh~ch. oc~up"r!l,!lr fi~~ 'i!"r~ ~~W! rel'!~l"r~~ 
from the land before' 'the expirY of ,is: years. 
Bu* t)l.e Bil!~~e, pqfjD;4e ~ ¥!:n~' ~t prqv!lii;;~i 
it mentions a4efini~ ~":~~ ~st, ;ra~u"rr~?3;l!, 
before which t!te te!l~If~ ~R'.!~l!l ~~~ ~ee;ll l!.1 
continu'!lls occupat!oll ()f~e J!,nej. !~r pq~ l~ 
~an siX year~ if ge . ill ~. ~e ~e~'!fded ~ a 1!FO: 
~cted ~enant. ~ fD,!-k~ i~ llle,~ .bl't ~h~' .s~lI 
of the protected tenant olass will ~r. pe~e~,!!i!!~!l 
finally now and cannot hereafter be expanded on 
any account 

,Nq ~m w~1~jl ,!I0jW ,110 • .J,I.~~ iPF l1H~pj.iCj1l
pf Qcoupancr ~*h~!ll M¥~ R"'q Fr~ . ,ll ~~ ~~~1ifd§4 
~ ~,~isfaotory. ~ ~9f'\\lar ~o:V~fMl~!!~ ~PQ,'4~ 
have ado~te4, a!lei we ~~ ,tUI Ell jl.op"l! th~ ~ 
will adopt, a provision ~n,l~o~ ~<:' ~ec. ~~ flf H" 
p. r· Ten!>ncy A.ct~ 'j'lhi?!! !s P-9w pro~0~e4'p Pol' 
strengthened still further, Jarin~ ~ow~ that ,,)l.el!; 
eV!ll '" ¥,nant cap PFo~e' W tJ1J. aa~il!factiop of ,. 
1levepue Officer that h~ la'l~lqr~ i~ flo 'Per!! ~ll~ 
receiver, he wjll be e'lti~Fd ~Il ~~~~n!\nt oc~~p,*n~, 
righ~ Mr, :pa~e~~ !ll!L4~ ~lI.i~ I!)lggpsHqn ip ~\l~ 
~elect Oommi~tl\e, but pid nQt receive f!11Ppo~ fro~ 
Government whose supporters were in a majority 
in tae Commitfe~, with~h~' ri!!ht of' itid!lll~!!de~~ 
vof;e' heing previQ~sJY.· ~1+~,n . a'flay fro~. tp.~'!t
'fbis wquld he b;r far ~he bep~ -~oll!ti0!1 .ol ~!' 
grave. prohlem of lal\4 V~i,!~ frow th!, ha"ds 9! 
th~ cultivatillg into those ~f ~he ~()mmercial cl89l!e~ 
But if this is consi4.re~ ~~.r~dioal a ~oll1tion
and there is no reaso" !Vh, ~ qon~~ess qpv~rl\' 
mont should be less rad.io~~ ~n w~a~ '" bur8l!-u~ra~i!, 
Government was more than forty years ago-the 

. ·"f···.. ... .' , #- ,,- -. '. ."' ~ 

B0!Dbay MinistTr l1!a~adopt the ~o~l!t~qn of !.'war~· 
ing oompensation for di~~urb,!!~1i ~o those ten!l~tjI 
whose tenancy Ie terminated ~y.their land!ordp 
without reason. The classical example of this form 
of vrotection against. arllitrary e!ectmen:~ !~ to b~ 
found ~ri tli~ Jrish, Lan,d r,.a:ws, frolD whl:lI 
it has )leen oop\e4· ~n othe! ~'!:u*ies, ~~ "n!, 
time this form of protection W8.1/ adopte~ in 
the Central' Provillces . as -~omethiIlJ . inferior to 
permanent occupancy 'right and waS later ·discar~eci. 
when occupanoy rjgh~ became . almost universai. 
In Ireland the scale of compensation for dilltnr
banee that was first provided by the Landlord and 
Tenant A.ot of 1870 WBl! rathel meagre and thuB 
it failed to give sqffieiellt protection to tena,,~ 
The Act of 1881, therefore, drastically increased 
the spale, making It seven times the· rent in the 
case. pf. renl!! of .f:30 and ~n~e1, Thus, "If a,~ Ir,~ 
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tenant sitting at a rent of £10 refuses to agree 
to an enhancement of £1 and is ejected in 
consequence, his landlord has to pay him a sum 
Dot exceeding £70 as compensation for disturbance," 
--a provision which would hardly induce any 
landlord to oust a tenant unnecessarily. Further, 
a tenant in Ireland received under this Act a 
statutory lease for 15 years at a rent fixed by a 
court of law. At the end of that period the rent 
could only be raised upon cause being shown 
by the landlord to the court, in which case the 
tenant would get a fresh statutory lease for another 
term of 15 years, and so on for ever. In Bombay 
under the present Bill no tenant outside the ranks 
of protected tenants has any protection against 
an excessive enhancement of rent or against 
arbitrary ejectment after the expiration of the 
term of the lease. And no tenant who remains 
unprotected will ever attain to the status of a 
protected tenant. 

The most glaring defect in the Bill consists 
in the power which the Bill gives to the landlord 
of resuming the land from a protected tenant if 
he wants it either for personal cultivation or for 
any other agricultural or any non· agricultural pur
pose. This clause, if retained, will go far to defeat 
tbe main purpose of the Bill of giving security 
to the tenant. Mr. Desai has taken up a wholly 
unreasonable attitude on this question. He pays 
no attention to the fact that such a provision is 
unheard-of in any tenancy law. He agrees that 
in a large part of the Province conditions have 
grown up in regard to tenancy which are little 
different from those prevailing in the zamindari 
provinces, and if in no zamindari province is 
power given to the landlords to re-enter on the 
land in respect of which occupancy right has 
accrued, why should this novel feature be intro
duced in Bombay Presidency alone? In the 
lByatwari province of Burma, too, a Bill for giving 
occupancy rights to tenants was turned down by 
the Government of Burma and the Government 
of India when the Select Committee on t~e Bill 
incorporated a provision for re~umption of land 
by the landowner, similar to the one that finds place 
in the Bombay Bill. These faots were brought 
to the notice of the Minister, hut he was deaf 
to all nrgument. He oonsistently took up a 
strictly legnlistic view of the question, as is clear 
from what he said in the Assembly on 9th Feb
ruary: "I do not see why a landlord should be 
deprived of the right of cultivating his own land 
personally if he wants to cultivate it in a bonn 
fide manner. Simply because one bappens to be 
an owner one should not be deprived of his right 
and another who is not the owner given the 
right of cultivating the land perpetually." No 
owner would really be deprived of any right that 
belongs to him if he is oultivating the land at 
present or would, be prepared to cultivate it 
within a period of time that may be allowed. 
All that he would be deprived of would be tbe 

right of himself or any 'purcbaser of the land' 
or any of his successors choosing to cultivate the 
land themselves after the specified period is over.· 
and such a restriotion becomes necessary because 
to allow such a right to be enforced for an 
indefinite period would result in depriving the 
tenant of fixity of tenure and in making him and. 
the whole line of his sucoessors insecure. From 
the point of view of legal rights the Minister's 
contention is valid, but from that of publio policy 
it is utterly unsound. And if tbe ;legal view is 
to prevail, why should the proprietor be deprived 
of his ·right of changing his tenants at will? 
The same reasons which justify interferenoe 
with this right also require interference with hilr 
other right of retaining to himself without "ny 
time limit freedom to take to personal cultivation 
after being a rent-receiver. He must be compel
led once for all to make a ohoice either of using 
the land himself or letting it to tenants, the 
choice being made within a certain specified period 
of time. 

The Minister, however, proved adamant, and 
he oould only be persuaded to agree to make the 
conditions of resumption more stringent than be
fore. In the Bill, as amended by the Seleot Com' 
mittee, it is now provided "that the landlord mush 
use the land as required within one year from 
the recovery of, possession; ..• also that the land· 
lord's use as required must extend at least t~ 
12 continuous years from the date of his recovery 
of possession." Else the tenant will obtain the 
right of going back to the land s.s a protected 
tenant. Even these stricter conditions leave a 
number of loopholes. Personal .cultivation is so· 
loosely defined as to make it possible for a land
lord really to let tbe land to tenants, who will, 
of course, be unprotected, say, on a crop.sharing. 
system and yet to pretend that he employs only 
hired labour. After twelve years, of course, the 
pretence mBY be openly dropped, and no tenants· 
that a proprietor may then employ on whatever 
system he pleases, oan ever hope to enjoy pro
teoted status. Moreover, few tenants who are 
evicted can afford to wait for twelve years with 
Ii view to watching whether they can get back 
their land. As Mr. Jamnadas Mehta says, "they 
cannot possibly be ~expected to be prowling about 
the village for that long period intent on re
entering the land." It is quite possible that this 
clause "will lead to wholesale evictions," and 
"many hundreds who may be cultivating lands 
to-day as tenants will become landless labourers." 
Again, the Bill allows the landlords to take land 
from protected tenants not only for personsl 
oultivation, but for any other agrioultural purposa 
in which the question of the landlords' personal 
toil does not arise, and even for non.agricultural 
purposes. This is a very strange provision. In 
zamindari provinces if a landlord wants to use 
rayati land, say, for building a factory, he cannot. 
do so without the Government's express permis
sion, and the Government gives permission, even 
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"""lien the landlord can aCQuire the land, only 
.after paying compensatioll. unlees such aequist
',"on fa, in ita opinion, d.aidedly in the public 
fn&ereat. In tbe U. P. Tenancy Bill even this 

:JlmUed ~ight IB proposed to betaken' away. The 
landlo~d Intersst naturally reeents it. A, diBSeut

,inll minute appended to the Select Committee's 
, report on thlB Bill by two landlord representatives 
_ AYS: "Though valuable rights are· being taken 
.away from us without compensation, ye~ when 
we wisll to resume our lands. our right to do 

,80 aftet paying compensation to the tenant is 
no. acceptable to th..· maJority, We cannot 

:.e.. what possible hardship IB ollused ,to the 
tehant ii the 'land Is _toredto the, land-

• lord and the tenant Is, Shren compensation 
'lor something for the' acqUisition of whloh he 
,paid nothing at all" This reaaoning would appear 
to Mr. Desai to be eminently resonable, but to 
.the U. P. Ministry, although of the same political 
: llersuasion as himself, it appears to be unreaaon-
able inasmuch as a provision to this effect would, 
'jn its opinion, be injurious to the interests of the 
'lleaaanlry. And the provision in the Bombay Bill 
jn this behalf is very much more favourable to 
the landlords than what the landlords'themselves 

'in the U. P. aak for and what the Ministry 
:refuses to agree to. For in Bombay no permission 
,.of Government would be required, but the land· 
lord oan at once proceed to erect a faotory, ousting 
ths tenants who may have been on the land for 
.:generations at his ,sole pleaaure. ThlB olause 
alving an unlimited right to proprietors to reswne 
land really takes away from the tenants with 
.one band' what IB to be given to them with the 
~ther. 

The olause relating to the determination of 
,~eaaollable rent has not undergone any oonsiderable 
jmprovement in the Select Committee. One im
provement is that. under clause 15. power will 
be taken bi Government to fix the maximum rate 
~f rent in any area by notification, more than 
which no landlord will be permitted to reoover 
from his tenanls. But, subjeot 10 this, the old 
·eribria of reasonable rent are maintained intact, 
-with the addillon of one more criterion, vir. "the 
a&seeement payable in reepect of the land." There 
fa no doubl that in praotice the determining faotor 
-will be "tbe rental valuee of h,nds used for 

siinilar purposes In ihe locality," and' in areis 
... bete the' rente are a!read)' la:ceaiive·the telumts 
will get little Rlief. The' ptofits of agticuhute, 
which is no doubt ,menUoned In tbe Bill u'a 
factor also to be taken into oOneideralion" will 
generally be left out of account,' for the' sltDple 
reason that the profits are hard to cOmpute, 'though 
in reality it iii the ani y faCtor on whioh rents 
should be -based. Land assessment may to a certaIn 
extent be used to lower rent; but little reliaUoe 
can be placed on it. particularly because the BSBeis
ment itself varies considerably from tract to traGI. 
There will have to be undertaken It general settle
inen~ of rente i1l the whole Presidency "ith ) a 
di!i5nct relation to tlie profits of agriculture, and 
unless, tbill IB done fixity" of teniIre of itsell will 
b. of little vaille. iThe more serious defect fof 
the Bill U that even' this inadequate proteotion 
against exceesive rents is to be confined to pro
tected tenants. But. as the Minister himsel~ ilBid 
in his Sp8eohwinding up tba debate on the fiist 
reading, .. rio landlord ought to able to oharge mOre 
than the reasonable rerit," whether to ~ pro
tected or to an unprotected tenant. But, u,nder 
the Bill. unproteoted tenants are left without any 
defence against enhanoements of rent, except that 
Government may fix in certain areas the highest 
rates of rent thai landlords may recover from 
tenants. The clause aboul reasonable rents ought 
to be generalised and made applicable to all 
tenants. So also the clause oonoerning ·compen
sation for improvements effected by the tenants. 

Among the ohanges for the better introducied 
in the Bill are the following': (1) protected 
status is accorded to eX'proprietary tenantS "-
01. S (this is a ohange of major importance); 
( 2 ) the prOVISIon made for the recovery 
of arrears of rent for' paat years 81 a oondition 
of the aoorual of cocupanoy right IB' done away 
with-cl. 5; (S) provision is made for temporaly 
sub-letting in the OBIe of minorll'"'-Cl. 5; (4) the 
Collector instead of the landlord is given the 
power of selecting the suocessor to a deoeased 
proteoted tenant when hia heirs do nat agree amons 
themselves to select one.,... ol 9; (5) in the old 
al '15, intended to insure the maintenanoe of the 
existing rights and privileges of tenants, the 
limitation that was wrongly embodied is' deleted 
- cl 25. 

INDIANS IN SOUTH AFRICA 
THE MURRAY REPORT 

JT was pointed out last week that the Murra:; 
Commission WBB 8peoifioally preoluded from 
oonslderlng the question of Indian penetra-

&iOD of European areas, and yet the Minister of 
the Interior and the anti·Aaiatic8 relied on it for 

juetifit'Btion of legislation to control such pene
"ration. It, mB1 now be oonaidared what the 

Commission Wlllt wed to do aDd what ita find
ings were. 

The Commission was asked to enquire "whe
ther, and if 80, to what extant, the lett&r· aud 
epirit of any law reetriotjng or prohibitins &he 
ownership, uee or oCOUpatiOD by Aaiatioe of land 
is beins avaded and to make I8commendationll1n 
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regard thereto." It will be noticed that the terms 
of reference do not oblige the Commission \0 re
oommend measures to stop evasions, if any; it 
was Iree to make any recommendations its investi
gations justified, even if they favoured the 
relaxation of the restriotions. 

It will also be noted that the Commission was 
asked to take into consideration not only the 
letter of the law but also its spirit. Remedies, 
both civil and criminal, have been provided in 
the law against contraventions of its provisions. 
If, as was pointed out already, neither the police 
nor the parties affected invoked the law against 
contraventions, it can only prove that there was no 
strong enough feeling against such contraventions, 
and that there was no violation of the spirit of the 
law. When the Transvaal Indian Congress sug
gested that there could be no such thing as the 
evasion of the law, because everything not speci
fioally prohibited by the language of the law, 
properly construed, was lawful and permissible, 
the Commission observed that suoh a narrow 
legalistic approach was appropriate to a court of 
law, but not to a commission which should tra
vel beyond the language of the law and dis
Cover the intention of the, legislature, in other 
words, the spirit of the law. It is also implicit 
in such an enquiry that the spirit of the law 
should prevail over its letter if they be in con
flict or if the latter be inadequate for the pur
pose of the former. 

In order to discover the spirit of the law, 
the Commission had to look behind and beyond 
Aot 35 of 1932. and to dive back into the past, 
to the year 1885, when the first law, the Law 
of 1885, was passbd by the Transvaal Republic. 
which is still the basic law on the subject. All 
su bsequent legislation was of an amending 
character in order to seoure more effectively the 
purposes of that Law. As the Indian Agent
General said: 

ADY iDf.r.n.e as to the spirit or the law can only 
be drawn from a study of tbe correspondenoe and 
disoussions between the Republioan Government and 
His Majesty's Government relating to the Law of 
1885, and of the aotual administration of the Law 
with referenoe to the understanding between the two 
Governments as to the implioations of its provisions. 

The restrictions 011 Asiatics referred to occu
pation as well as ownership. As regards occupa
tion for trade or residence, the Commission 
obsorved: 

It is, therefore, difficult to avoid the oonolusion that 
the law reoognises and has, for some oonsiderable 
time past, reoognised that, in general. Asiatio oocupa, .. 
tion of filed property outside prescribed locations, but 
not on proclaimed ground, does not constitute an 
evasion of the letter or the spirit of any existing law. 

It is necessary to emphasise that, in the 
opinion of the Commission, the occupatian of areas, 
with whioh the Commission was conoerned, by 
Indians was not only no evasion of the letter of 
any existing law but of the spirit as well. Pene
tratian by Indians of EU7"Opean al'eaB, even if it 

exi8led to any appreciable extent, is nol, therefere, a
vidation qf the spirit of the law. 

The Commission pointed out an exception to 
this rule. It is illegal for an Indian to ocoupy 
land owned by a foreign company or a compsny 
issuing hearer share warrants. The Commission. 
admitted that no instance of alleged contraven
tion or evasion under the former category was 
brought to its notice. The only instance it dis
covered of what appeared to he a contravention 
of the law Was a technical one, which it WB8-

assured would soon he regularised. U uder the 
second category also the Commission disoovered 
a single instance of evasion whioh was, however, 
legal. If the spirit of the law is taken into
aocount, according to whioh ocoupation is not 
barred, even this solitary instance is a technical 
evasion. Thus, on the cou nt of occupation, the 
Indian oommunity is oompletely acquitted. 

Next comes ownership. Direot ownership, ex
cept in areas set apart for the purpose, bas always. 
been prohibited, however harsh and unwise the 
policy is. But indirect ownership through com
panies or European nominees was not illegal till 
1919 and 1~32 respectively. Thus, from 1885. 
when the first law was passed under the Republi
can regime of President Kruger, till 1932 it Was 
legal for a European nominee to hold land on 
behalf of an Asiatic. In fact, this expedient was 
suggested by the Republican Government itself P 

Sir B. Rama Rao, the Indian Agent-General in 
South Africa, pointed out in his evidence before
the Commission : 

The law of 1885 Was passed in conlequence of a 
memorial presented to the Volksraad by the Chamber 
of Commerce and signed by Mr. T. W. Beokett and 
Mr. E. P. Bourke. As the Commission havo no doubt 
observed, Mr. Beckett himself subsequently functioned 
as a nominee for Indian purohasers of property. 

The Commission itself said: 
Referenoe bas already been made to the prevalence· 

of this praotice prior to its probibition in 1932. 
Certain of the existing nominees under thelle old 
holdings are professional men and reputable European 
oompanies, and plior to 1932 it was not considered 
improper for Europesn persons of standing, particu
larly acoouDtants or attorneys wit.b substantial Asiatio 
Clientele. so to act as Dominees. 

Again, though the Aot of 1885 did not spe
oifically prohibit the ownership of land by Asia
tic companies or companies in which Asiatics 
had controlling interest, the law of 1919 made 
such ownership illegal and the la'!V of 1932 made 
the law more stringent. 

To understand the spirit of the law against 
ownership of land by Asiatics it is necessary to gG 
baok to the Law of 1885 and its surrounding ciroum
stances. As to the intentions and the operation of 
the Law, the Indian Agent-General, thus sum
marised the findings of the Lange Commission 
of 1921: 

The Law of 1885, 90 far as ownersbip of propert,. 
is ooncerned. waS primarily 8 sanitary measure, bu\ 
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lubtiequenl evlDt. bave ahpwD that iI'DOb • I'e.tnot.iou 
"'&. Dot neo".ary. 

The .0-0&1114 ,Valton. of the Law were m.tIgated 
by . the Bepublloan Go .. ernmlD' :~ho alma.- immedia'!'. 
'ttl,. .f,.ii the palling of the Law beaame a pariy W 
"the adoption of a oourse whereby A.latiol ... ere 
allowed to aoqulre' all the rlghil attaoblntl to owner· 
ohlp of lI""d property. 

It must be clear from this that every sub
:sequent law that made the r6Blrictive provisions 
of the Law of 1885 more stringent in the letter 
.departed to that extent form Its spirit. The pro' 
'hibition of Indireotownershlp Is an infringement 
-of the spirit of the law. Inasmuoh as the spirit 
of the law should prevail over the letter of the 
.hw when they are in confliot, tbe restrictions 
should be relaxed rsther than ,tightened.. To the 
'ilxtent that evasions and oontraventions' of the 
letter of the law In the past hsve been condoned 

;];)y subsequent legislation, to that extent tbe spi~it 
·of the law was upheld as against tbe letter. 

In spite of its exhaustive enquiry, tbe Commls· 
ilion was unable to disoover more than eight cases of 
the infringement of tbe law problbitlng European 
.Domlnees. Three of the oases beoame illegal be
-oause of the retrospeclitJily of the law. The olrcum. 
,stances of these Infringements were suoh tbat the 
. Commlulon Itself felt bound to suggest that they 
Should be permitted I It Is clear that in these 

...cases at least there was no violation of the spirit 
.of the law. 

Four of the other five oases referred to the 
.aoqulsltion of land for the purpose of building 
mosques. It Is true that the law permits the 
.acqulsltlon of land by Asiatlos for religious, edu. 
~ational and reoreational purposes, or purposes 
.inoldental thereto. But this exemption was not 
availed of because the Indians aeked that they 
,should be permitted to rent part of the premises 
,ln order to ensure a sta.ble Income for the religi. 

·ous instltutlo,ns, and the Government refused the 
:request. The Commission itself realised the reason. 
ableness of the Indian oa.ae and suggested to the 
Government. a method by whloh the objeots of the 
Government a.a well a.a of the Indians would be 

."served, but the Government rejeoted the suggestion 
and the Commluion was persuaded to drop it. 
It Is clear that in these oases a.a well the spirit 

·-of the law wa.a not violated 

Even with regard to land-owning through 
',oompanies, the law is Itringent enough in all 
·.consoience. It throw. the onus on the Asiatio to 
'prove that he is not guilty, whioh is itself' : a 

,;most Immoral expedient. It wa.a only with ~s
,peot to land-owning through oompanies, that the 
Commission found that there have been, oomz/am.. 

.• livelli apeaking, extensive eva.eions. But froid the 
,41i»olul8 point of view, they amounted to,' but 
·lIttle. Even 80, the bulk of the I nfringemente of 
theAc. of 1932 ooourred aflfr the lBt May 1930, 
6he data pl6Boribed In the .lot, and before the 
promulgation of that Aot. It Is true that, such 

.. 41wnershlp was megal sinoe 1919, but' ~uoh 

megallties . were proposed, to ba cODdOll6d by,,:the' 
Act of ,1932, 'and the Indialls baJlhopad, that _ .. 
donation! would 'extend right 'up·,to." the' 41at.,·o£. 
pa.asingthe Act. 'They had also hoped that,,-. 
result of, the" Round Table Conferenoe, soma 
a.melioration might be secured.' In the evenfl,} the 
Act of 1932 was in this respeot made operative 
from' .1930 ; it was made· retrQspeotive. The Com. 
mission, however, felt ,unable, to recommend that 

: retrospeotive effect sho~d, not be given to the .lot 
, of 1932 • 

Some' at 1ea.at of the, alleged violations of th. 
, law were not real violations, for the Commiesiou 
, observed tha.t it .' could not dLlr&gard thepOB
sibility of' genuine European shaieh,;lding even 

, where the company was formed' to acquire property 
for the oocupation' of the AsIatic shareholder, and 
the latter, sometimes in addition to minority share
holding of substantial size, had advanced the 
company the necessary funds." Other eva.sions 
had, as the Commission a.dmitted, .. praiseworthy 
purposes, ' educational a.nd oharitable. .. , 

The Commission found that the registration' 'of 
land in the names of European wives was not an 
evasion of the law at all and that even if it were 
so, it was insignificant. It said: 

'The hoidiDII of find property by European wive. of 
Alia'iol has- not: baen ahown to 'Jour Commissionen· 
aatlsfaction to constitute an evasion of the law. . If 
it does.. the Icale 00. whiah it ocours i8 negligible. . 

As regards Indo-Malay marriages; the Com-
mission said: 

Your Oommi.lionera are Dot latiafied that. eTeD. 
18neral17 apeakiDg, tbe objeo' of suoh uiona il· the 
evasion of the law. There ia DO evidenoe fihat the 
number of suob unionl has inoreased dilproportionately 
amae 1931 • ••• Even BO the ao'ual 80ale upon whioh 
thil acqut.ition of flJ:ed propert, 1. proceeding is, In. 
Jaur Commil81oneu" view. inauftioient to jUltif7 a 
reoommendation at 61a .'age in favour of 80 drutto 
• .tap AI to deprive tbese Cape Mala, womeD. of &b. 
right to own hed propen,-. 

It will thus be seen that there has bean very 
lItlle of contravention or eva.aion of even the 
letter of the law, muoh less of' the spirit of the 
law. It Ie true tha.t Mr. Bloemsma signed the 
report subjeot to oertain reservations. But his 
reser,vaUons prooeed on a priori ground tha' 
every infringement of the letter of the law wa.a 
also an infringement of its spirit a.nd that the 
latter Should be brought into line with the former. 
He represents the extreme fanatio anti-Asiatica 
who set up the ory of Asiatio penetration with. 
out paUling for evidenoe. 

As we pointed out at the start, the Com. 
mission wa.a not under an obligation to reoom. 
mend only a tightening of the restriotions" but 
was free to reoommend relaxation thereof, if the 
evidenOB suggested suoh a course, It rightly in. 
lerpreted that itl funotion wa.a to look to the 
spirit of the law ra.ther than to i~ letter. It 
admitted that Indian ocoupatIon of unproolalmed 
Ia.nd in the Transvaal was not opposed either to 
the letter or the spirit of the law. It al80 ad~ 
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mUted that indirect ownership either through 
European nominees or companies was not opposed 
even to the letter of the law till 1932 and 1919 
respectively, and that contraventions and evasions 
of the letter of the law were very few indeed, hard
ly worth legislating against. Several of the in
fringements had mitigating oircumstances; Bome 
were even honourable and praiseworthy. It ad
mitted that most of the Indians it was concerned 
with were traders who desired ownership of 
land largely for business purposes. In the 
words of the Commission, "the acquisition of rights 
approximating to ownership has been desired 
by members of the. Asiatic community ia order 
to safeguard their rights of occupation of the 
premises upon which they trade, and in the main 
reside, and not, in the large majority of instances, 
88 a means of land speculation or investment" 
(para. 21). To permit occupation but deny owner
ship is to drive the Indian trader to infringe the 
letter of the law, besides being a denial of" the 
elementary right to own fixed property," as the 
Commission said with reference to Malay women 
(para. 142). Such a denial is a contradiction of 
the spirit of the Law of 1885 and of the policy 
followed in practice hy the Republican and sub
sequent Governments. It is a contradiction of the 
spirit of the Cape Town Agreement. The spirit of 
the law is further testified to by the fact that there 
have been no complaints against or prosecutions of 
Indians for oontraventions of the letter of the 
law, as was admitted by the Commission. The 
Act of 1932 itself admitted that it was unwise 
to prohibit the ownership of land by Asiatics 
after permitting them to occupy it and provided 
for certain areas to be thrown open to direct 
ownership by Asiatics, as a consequence of which 
the Feetham Commission was appointed. The 
very spirit of the Law of 1885, which suggested 
voluntary residential segregation on sanitary 
grounds, now calls for the reversal of that policy. 
For the Lange Commission found in 1921 that 
.. in places w her. they ( Indians) are segregated for 
residential purposes, their sanitary requirements are 
neglected by the munioipal authorities." And the 
Medical Officer of Health of Johannesburg said 
to the Feeth"m Commission that Asiatics "are as 
amenable to sanitary requirements as the average 
European oC the poor class, and at times are an 
example to such Europeans." If the Commission 
had paid due attention to the spirit of the' law 
as against its letter, it would have supported the 
plea of the Indians, backed by the Indian 
Agent-Oeneral, th"t the restrictions on Asiatio 
ownership of land should be eliminated and 
that the liberal and humane spirit of the law 
should prevail over its harsh and inhumane 
letter. 

P. KODANDA RAO 

SHORT NOTICES. 

THE POWER OF NON-VIOLENCE. By RI
CHARD B. GREGG. (Navajivan Press, Ahmeda
bad.) 1938. 22cm. 398p. Ra. 2. 

THE work under review purports to be a detailed 
rational discussion of tbe less subtle elements of 
the validity and power of the method of non
violence. It is written by an American and issued 
as a British edition evidently meant for British 
consumption. 

The book opens with modern examples and' 
proceeds to emphasise the moral aspect of the 
principle in a couple of chapters. It then dea~B 
with the now familiar attitude towards mass none, 
violence. • An effective sub.titute for war' ill
another chapter and explains, according to the 
author's light, how non-violence is going to build 
the world on an altogetber new • warless peace" 
principle. This carries little conviction except to 
those who are always ready to run with the con
venient dictum' nothing is impossible in the world'_ 
Thus the iater chapters are either bombastic, un
interesting or merely quibbling, and the result is 
that however much one may wish to live under 
a non· violent order of things one never appreciates 
a practical way out of the present ills offered by the, 
lovers of non-violence. 

The most interesting part of the book is • notes 
by chapters' mustering a pretty long array of 
authorities and is indeed worth reading at least for 
estimating what wealth of reading and informa
tion the author has been able to put together_ 
All sorts of philosophers and thinkers of note, both 
eastern and western, have been pressed into service. 
And had it not been for the gradually waning 
influence of the Oandhian principle itself in the 
Mahatma's own motherland, the thesis of the book: 
and the manner in which it seems to be supported 
on so overwhelming a scale would oarry some in
tellectual satisfaction. But that is scarcely enough. 
Non-violence is not a mere philosophy or a doctrine. 
and its protagonists in all seriousness want t() 
adopt it as a matter of practical politics. Here 
one is sure to be disappointed. 

D.V.K:ALE 

MANU: A STUDY IN HINDU SOCIAL 
THEORY. By KEWAL MOTWANI. (Oanesb 

Co.) 1937. 200m. 261p. Rs. 3. 

THIS book is really a second edition of a work: 
already reviewed in these columns. The description 
"enlarged edition" is justified by tne addition of 
a chapter containing a brief outline of Sooiology. 
a subject which has gre"ter aoademioal importance 
in America than in Europe. As a concise resume 
of Sociology the newly added chapter is excellent_ 
T4e object of the author in adding this chapter 
appears to h"ve been to induce his critics to 
modify some of their views. So far as the present 
reviewar is concerned, he does not see any reason 
to depart from the, views which have already been 
eXPljessed in the review of the previous edition. 

M. p. S. R. 
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